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ABSTRACT (256/250 WORDS)

Objective: To describe the level of inconsistency between pictures on baby diaper packaging

and safe infant sleep recommendations (SISRs) in Europe.

Study design: We attempted to identify all packaging of baby diapers sold in 11 European

countries for infants weighing less than 5 kg through internet searches from July 2022 to

February 2023. For each type of package, we extracted whether there was a picture depicting a

baby, whether the baby was sleeping, and whether the picture of the sleeping baby was

inconsistent with ≥1 of 3 SISRs: (i) nonsupine sleeping position, (ii) soft objects or loose

bedding, or (iii) sharing a sleep surface with another person. Data were aggregated at the

country level, and a random-effects meta-analysis of proportions was used to obtain summary

estimates. The outcome was the summary estimate of the proportion of pictures that were

inconsistent with SISRs.

Results: We identified 631 baby diaper packaging types of which 49% (95% CI: 42-57; n=311)

displayed a picture of a sleeping baby. Among the 311 packages depicting a sleeping baby, 79%

(95% CI 73-84) were inconsistent with ≥1 SISR, including a nonsupine sleeping position, 45%

(95% CI 39-51), soft objects or loose bedding such as pillows or blankets, 51% (95% CI 46-

57), and sharing a sleep surface with another person, 10% (95% CI 4-18).

Conclusion: Pictures on baby diaper packaging in Europe are often inconsistent with SISRs.

The prevention of sudden unexpected death in infancy requires action from manufacturers and

legislators to stop parents’ exposure to misleading images that may lead to dangerous practices.



INTRODUCTION

Sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) is the sudden unexpected death of an infant (SUDI) of

less than 1 year of age that remains unexplained after a complete investigation, including a

review of clinical history, an observation of the death scene, and an autopsy.1,2 SIDS and

“accidental suffocation, and strangulation in bed” are the most common causes of SUDI in

high-income countries.3,4 The prone sleeping position was identified as a major risk factor for

SIDS in the early 1990s.5–7 Later, additional risk factors associated with SIDS in relation to the

sleeping environment were identified, including a nonfirm sleep surface in a nonapproved crib,

soft objects or loose bedding (such as pillows, blankets, bumper-pads), and sharing a sleep

surface with another person.2,8,9 Conversely, certain protective factors were also identified, such

as breastfeeding, sleeping in the parents’ room, and the use of a pacifier.2,8,10 The “back-to-

sleep” prevention campaigns, conducted during the 1990s, led to a 50%-80% drop in SIDS

incidence, depending on the country.11,12 Since the 2000s, the incidence of SUDI has dropped

steadily in most European countries, whereas it has stagnated in other countries and in the

United States.3,11 Recent evaluations of parental behaviors have shown an increasing

inconsistency with safe infant sleep recommendations (SISRs),13 reaching as high as 28% and

23% in the Netherlands and the United States, respectively.14–16

Pictures conveying implicit or explicit messages have the potential to actively shape

human behaviors, including health-related ones, through the well-known influence mechanisms

of authority, social proof, and unity.17–19 Considerable research demonstrated the impact of

pictures on health behavior for the prevention of tobacco use 20–23, alcohol consumption,24 skin

cancer,25 and obesity.26,27 In the field of perinatal health, studies have shown that pictures may

help prevent alcohol consumption during pregnancy, thereby prompting legislative action.28

Another indicator of the persuasive power of images is evident in legislation introduced 10

years ago in Europe to promote breastfeeding. In this legislation, images of infants on infant



formula packaging were banned in an effort to prevent the idealization of breast milk substitutes

over breast milk.29

Systematic assessments of pictures depicting sleeping babies available in magazines

targeted to parents, online and print newspapers, crib displays, commercial stock photography

websites and Instagram have shown alarming levels of inconsistency with SISRs, with rates

ranging from 35% to 93%.30–34 Packaging of childcare items such as baby diapers, wipes, and

creams frequently feature images of babies and are repeatedly seen by parents and newborn

caretakers. By selecting these baby pictures for their products, childcare manufacturers assume

the role of expert authority figures, influencing parents’ decisions.17 As their actions may shape

parents’ adherence to SISRs, it is crucial for manufacturers to set an exemplary standard. In this

study, our objective was to provide a description of the level of inconsistency between pictures

on baby diaper packaging and SISRs in Europe.

METHODS

We conducted a systematic assessment of disposable baby diaper packaging sold on the

Internet, and in some cases also in physical stores, across a convenience sample of 11 European

Union (EU) countries (Belgium, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, the

Netherlands, Portugal, Romania, and Spain) between July 2022 and February 2023.

Search strategy, selection criteria and data extraction

Each of the authors (I.H., A.F., M.B., A.S., N.T., D.A.C., A.I.C., I.K., M.F., Y.R., D.K., S.V.)

resides in one of the included countries and is a native speaker. Moreover, they possess

expertise in the field of pediatrics. They identified disposable baby diaper packaging sold on

the Internet within their respective countries, specifically targeting young babies weighing less



than 5 kg. This weight limit was chosen to align with the average weight of babies younger than

4 months, 75% of SUDI incidents occurring before this age, with the peak incidence being

between 2 and 4 months of age.2 Each author systematically used the term “baby diapers” in

the language of his/her country on Internet search engines and commercial websites (Table I).

In addition, the terms “parent discussion forum” and “online magazines for parents”, in the

language of each country, were used in Internet search engines. Then, within each free forum

and website, we searched for “baby diapers” to identify less common brands potentially missed

through initial searches or sold only online. Using the names of these brands, the author went

directly to their websites. The results of the searches provided a list of baby diaper packaging,

and for each, the author extracted a picture. If the same packaging from the same brand was

extracted in several countries with different languages, the picture was included multiple times.

Pictures analysis

For each package, 2 authors extracted (a) if there was a picture depicting a baby or part of a

baby (eg, foot, hands, head), (b) if the baby was sleeping (or possibly sleeping, if the baby’s

face was not shown), and (c) if the picture of the sleeping baby was consistent with SISRs. In

cases of disagreement between the 2 authors, a consensus was sought with the help of a third

author (MC).

Consistency with SISRs was based on the 7 dimensions of the 2016 American Academy

of Pediatrics’ SISRs that are also endorsed by most European countries:35–37 (1) supine sleeping

position, (2) a firm sleep surface in, (3) a safety-approved crib (crib, bassinet, portable crib or

play yard), (4) room sharing with the parents, (5) no soft objects or loose bedding, (6) not

sharing a sleep surface with another person (parents, nonparental caregivers, other children),

and (7) pacifier use. As most baby diaper packaging pictures focus on the baby and do not allow

the assessment of the firmness of the sleep surface, the adequacy of the crib or room sharing,



these recommendations were not considered. Furthermore, because the use of a pacifier is not

mentioned in several European recommendations and is a matter of debate,38–40 this

recommendation was also not evaluated. Pictures were considered inconsistent with SISRs if

one or more of the following 3 criteria were present: (i) nonsupine (ie, prone or side): sleeping

position, (ii) soft objects or loose bedding (ie, pillows, pillow-like toys, stuffed toys, quilts,

comforters, sheepskins, blankets, non-fitted sheets, or bumper pads), or (iii) sharing a sleep

surface with another person. Conversely, pictures were deemed consistent with SISRs if they

complied with all 3 recommendations.

Statistical analysis

We performed random-effects meta-analyses to obtain a summary European estimate of the

proportion of baby diaper packaging that was inconsistent with SISRs, relative to the total

number of baby diaper packaging depicting a sleeping baby. In the meta-analysis, each country

was considered as a separate ‘study’. To stabilize the variance, the proportions were Freeman-

Tukey double arcsine-transformed, following the recommendation by Barendregt et al.41 The

random-effects meta-analyses were performed according to the DerSimonian and Laird method

to obtain summary estimates of proportions and their 95% CI.42 Forest plots were used to

display the results. The between-country heterogeneity was estimated using the I2 statistic.43

We interpreted I2 statistics according to the Cochrane Collaboration’s guidance: 30%-60%,

50%-90%, and 75%-100% for moderate, substantial, and considerable heterogeneity,

respectively.43 Statistical analyses were performed using the R version 4.1.2 (R Core Team

2022. R: A language and environment for statistical computing. R Foundation for Statistical

Computing. URL https://www.R-project.org/).



RESULTS

Among the 11 EU countries included in the study, we identified 631 baby diaper packaging

types, with a median of 60 unique baby diaper packaging designs per country (ranging from 32

in Ireland to 87 in France). A summary estimate of 82% (95% CI 76-87; I² = 69%; P < .01) of

packages displayed a picture depicting a baby (Table II, online) and 18% did not display a

baby. Among the 631 baby diaper packaging types assessed, 31% (95% CI 26-37; I2 = 47%; P

= .04) displayed a picture depicting an awake baby. Further, 49% (95% CI 42-57; I² = 73%; P

< .01) of all packaging depicted a picture of a sleeping baby.

Seventy-nine percent (ranging from 68% in Romania to 94% in Spain; 95% CI 73-84; I²

= 25%; P = .20) of the 311 packages depicting a sleeping baby were inconsistent with 1 or more

SISRs (Figure 1): nonsupine sleeping position 45% (95% CI 39-51; I² = 3%; P = .41), soft

objects or loose bedding, such as pillows or blankets 51% (95% CI 46-57; I² = 0%; P = .96), or

sharing a sleep surface with another person 10% (95% CI 4-18; I² = 68%; P < .01), with a

substantial between-country heterogeneity for the latter (Figure 2; see examples in Table III).

The proportion of pictures depicting a sleeping baby sharing the sleep surface with another

person ranged from 0% in Greece, Italy and the Netherlands to 28% in Spain (Figure 2C).

Forty-eight percent (95% CI 43-54; I2 = 0%; P = .60) of the 311 packages depicting a sleeping

baby were inconsistent with 1 SISR, 28% (95% CI 23-33; I2 = 0%; P = .74) were inconsistent

with 2 SISRs, and 1% (95% CI 0-3; I2 = 0%; P = .87) were inconsistent with 3 SISRs (Table

IV, online).

Twenty-one percent (ranging from 6% in Spain to 32% in Romania; 95% CI 16-27, I2 =

25%; P = .20) of baby diaper packaging included the picture of a sleeping baby that was

consistent with all 3 SISRs (Table IV, online).



DISCUSSION

Among the 311 baby diaper packaging types depicting a sleeping baby identified and assessed

in 11 EU countries studied, 79% were inconsistent with ≥ 1 SISR. This is one of the worst rates

observed among pictures depicting sleeping babies in parent-focused magazines, online and

print newspapers, crib displays, commercial stock photography websites and Instagram.30–34 In

particular, 45% of all baby diaper packaging showed a baby sleeping in a nonsupine position,

which has been confirmed to be a major risk factor of SIDS in a recent meta-analysis, OR 4.9

(95% CI 3.6–6.6),44 and the key factor pinpointed as responsible for the decrease in SIDS in the

1990s and early 2000s. The inconsistencies between packaging depicting a picture of a sleeping

baby and SISRs were also related to other well-established risk factors for SIDS, such as the

use of soft objects or loose bedding, or sharing a sleep surface with another person.7,45,46 Only

21% of all baby diaper packaging represented babies sleeping in conditions consistent with all

3 SISRs.

Our goal was to cover all 27 EU countries, but we only invited authors permanently living in

11 of them. These 11 countries represent 77% of the EU population and 81% of its economic

gross domestic product. Eastern and Northern Europe were less represented and may have

different attitudes toward baby diaper packaging and SISRs. Although it is unclear how this

potential bias affected the results, the impact is probably modest because numerous

international brands utilized the same pictures across various packaging options in multiple

countries included in the study. The generalizability of our results outside the EU is unknown.

In an exploratory analysis, we were able to include Norway, a European country that is not a

member of the EU, and hence not included in the main analysis. The proportion of pictures

depicting a sleeping baby that was inconsistent with SISRs was 100% in Norway, which was



higher than the summary estimate for 11 EU countries. Thus, the lack of consistency between

baby diaper packaging and SISRs is likely not limited to the EU.

The market share of baby diapers is not publicly available. Therefore, it was impossible

to determine the proportion of parents exposed to each brand. To mitigate this limitation, we

made a concerted effort to identify as many baby diaper packaging samples sold online,

including generic brands. However, we may have failed to identify some packaging because of

selection bias inherent in Internet search engines or because the brand was only sold in stores.47

We tried to limit potential selection bias by relying on a network of native speakers living across

the countries studied. The assessment of the pictures identified (by 2 independent co-authors

with expertise in the field of pediatrics) and the statistical approaches used to obtain summary

estimates of proportions and test heterogeneity followed the guidelines for conducting meta-

analyses of proportions.41–43. Finally, there are some arguments in the literature for using

arcsine-transformed proportions in meta-analyses instead of performing a random-effects

logistic model, but the former approach is widely accepted for the type of data used in terms of

sample size, number of countries, and number of events.41

We limited our search to disposable baby diapers because the frequency of purchase of

reusable baby diapers and thus the exposure to their packaging is lower and therefore not

comparable to that of disposable ones. We also limited our search to the packaging of 1

childcare item, ie, baby diapers, and did not study wipes nor cotton pads. Indeed, the surface of

their packaging is much smaller, and brands usually use the same pictures on different products

that are aimed at the same target audience.

We deliberately chose to use the 2016 American Academy of Pediatrics

recommendations 35 because the new ones were published in July 2022,48 leaving manufacturers

insufficient time to modify their packaging, as our study period ran from July 2022 to February

2023. Furthermore, there was no change between the 2022 and 2016 recommendations



regarding the nonsupine sleeping position, soft objects or loose bedding, and sharing a sleep

surface with another person.

Finally, it would have been interesting to study the potential correlation between the

proportion of pictures that were inconsistent with SISRs or parental behavior and the incidence

of SUDI in the studied countries. However, data on parental behavior are lacking in many

studied countries, and we have previously shown a lack of between-country standardization in

the definitions of SUDI and SIDS, investigation of SUDI cases, and death certification and

coding practices that preclude reliable comparisons.3

Given that 82% of baby diaper packaging in the EU represents a baby, it is highly probable that

their manufacturers believe these pictures may impact parents’ purchasing behavior. Moreover,

79% of the pictures depicting a sleeping baby were inconsistent with SISRs, so the

manufacturer's marketing experts either lack awareness of the importance of SISRs and/or

believe that pictures that are inconsistent with SISRs are more attractive. While no statistically

significant between-country heterogeneity was observed, the proportions of pictures that were

inconsistent with SISRs ranged from 68% to 94%, indicating that, in some countries, some

manufacturers may be more aware of SISRs or keener to represent them on baby diaper

packaging. In Europe, baby diaper manufacturers are already subject to the European General

Product Safety Directive to ensure that these products are safe.49 This regulation applies to the

baby diapers themselves, but not their packaging, which can convey wrong health messages

that can lead to parents using dangerous sleeping practices with their babies. Among the 631

baby diaper packaging assessed, 31% displayed pictures depicting an awake baby and 18% did

not display a picture of a baby. These results suggest that for almost half of the baby diaper

packages, pictures depicting a sleeping baby are not deemed commercially essential for

promoting the sale of baby diapers.



The spreading of misinformation has been listed by the World Economic Forum as one

of the main threats to human society.50 Whether an information item is considered true by an

individual —whether substantiated or not— may be strongly shaped by social norms and

whether it is aligned with the individual’s belief system.51,52 Focusing on pictures of sleeping

babies, since online social media cannot be monitored, it is critical that any area/product

controlled by childcare manufacturers and public policy makers sends a clear message that is

consistent with SISRs. As mentioned above, the EU has previously enacted legislation to

promote breastfeeding, following the recommendations of the World Health Organization. The

legislation dictates that infant formula manufacturers should not use pictures of babies.53

Therefore, it is conceivable that legislation could be introduced to enforce the exclusive use of

images that align with SISRs.

Our results should prompt manufacturers and European legislators to maximize the

dissemination of behavior consistent with SISRs. Our recommendation would be to introduce

legislation that states that only pictures consistent with SISRs be allowed on childcare items.

Given the similar reports for parent-focused magazines, online and print newspapers, crib

displays, commercial stock photography websites,30–34 and recent findings on the websites of

mattress manufacturers, regulatory or public health agencies, and even national SIDS

prevention websites in different EU countries (Table III), legislative efforts should have a

broader scope than childcare items and should prohibit all pictures of sleeping babies that are

inconsistent with SISRs for commercial and official state communications. Pictures consistent

with SISRs would have markedly more influence potential via mechanisms of authority, social

proof and unity,17 particularly in a consumer environment where social media mainly push

pictures that are inconsistent with SISRs.34
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Figure 1. Forest plot of the proportions of baby diaper packaging depicting a sleeping baby that are inconsistent with safe infant sleep

recommendations (SISRs) for 11 European Union countries in 2022.
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Figure 2. Forest plots of the proportions of baby diaper packaging depicting a sleeping baby

that are inconsistent with safe infant sleep recommendations in relation to a prone or side

sleeping position (A), soft objects or loose bedding (B), or sharing a sleep surface (C), for 11

European Union countries in 2022.
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Table 3. Hyperlinks to examples of pictures inconsistent with safe infant sleep recommendations (SISRs) found on websites of baby diaper or

mattress catalogs, a food manufacturer, French regulatory and public health agencies, and the Portuguese sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS)

prevention program.

Websites Accessed on
Inconcistencies with SISRs

Prone or side
position

Soft objetcs or
loose bedding

Sharing a
sleep surface

Baby diapers catalogues:
https://www.dm.de/babylove-windeln-premium-gr-xs-newborn-xs-bis-3-kg-
p4066447093261.html

June, 20 2022 X X

https://soysuper.com/p/panales-2-5-kgs-talla-1-paquete-28-uds-baby-smile-1-
paquete-28-uds

November, 28 2022 X

https://www.auchan.fr/auchan-baby-confort-couches-taille-1-2-5-kg/pr-C1158006 June, 13 2022 X X
https://www.bol.com/nl/nl/p/bambo-babyluiers-prematuur-maat-0-baby-1-tot-3-kg-
24-stuks/9300000027411063/?bltgh=jWP9QmZF3NNRZgfPY-
BKVQ.2_18.38.ProductImage

January, 22 2023
X X

Mattress packaging:
https://www.candide.fr/nos-produits/le-sommeil/les-matelas-essentiels/190-matelas-
essentiel.html

December, 12 2022
X

French regulatory or public health agencies:
https://www.economie.gouv.fr/dgccrf/Publications/Vie-pratique/Fiches-
pratiques/puericulture-articles

November, 23 2022 X

https://www.economie.gouv.fr/dgccrf/la-securite-des-articles-de-puericulture-en-
question

November, 23 2022 X

https://www.1000-premiers-jours.fr/fr/le-role-de-lentourage-des-parents July, 21 2023 X X X
Illustration of an article on baby's sleep:

https://www.bebe.nestle.fr/sommeil-bebe-mois-par-mois
July, 21 2023 X

Illustration used for the Portuguese national SIDS prevention program:
http://metis.med.up.pt/index.php/S%C3%ADndrome_da_Morte_S%C3%BAbita_do
_Lactente

November, 23 2022
X
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Table 1; online only. Terms and websites explored to identify pictures of baby diaper

packaging by country in 2022.

Country Terms Websites
Belgium couches pour

bébé

baby luiers

www.kazidomi.com/fr-BE/; www.delhaize.be; www.colruyt.be;
www.newpharma.be; www.farmaline.be; www.kruidvat.be;
www.greenweez.be; www.greenweez.com; sebio.be; www.lidl.be;
www.id-direct.com/belgiumb2c/; be.shop-orchestra.com;
www.cocooncenter.be; www.santediscount.be; www.bol.com/be/;
www.joone.fr; www.collectandgo.be; www.naty.com/be/; www.bebe-
au-naturel.com; www.amazon.fr; www.amazon.nl;
www.amazon.co.uk; greenkids.be; www.little-big-change.com/be-fr/;
www.colispharma.be; www.carethy.be; www.kadolog.com;
www.intermarche.be; www.changenow.green; koosh.co;
www.vertbaudet.be

Czech Republic kojenecké pleny www.alza.cz; www.dm.cz; www.rossmann.cz; pleny.heureka.cz;
www.levneplenkydada.cz; www.drmax.cz/; nakup.itesco.cz;
www.bezvaplenky.cz

France couches pour
bébé

www.auchan.fr; www.carrefour.fr; www.greenweez.com;
www.amazon.fr; www.bambo-nature.fr; www.everykid.com;
www.houra.fr; paroledemamans.com; pharmacie-alsace-lorraine.fr;
www.cora.fr; www.lescouches.com; onebioshop.com/fr/;
www.docmorris.fr; freelife-shop.fr; greentribu.ma; happy-couches.fr;
www.huggieshealthcare.com/fr-ca/; fr.dhgate.com; www.groupon.fr;
www.cdiscount.com; www.totavo.com/fr/; g-lasante.com;
www.newpharma.fr; www.lotusbaby.fr; www.loveandgreen.fr;
www.kadolog.com/fr/; marmaillesplus.com; www.moltexbaby.com/fr/;
www.paruvendu.fr; www.drivezeclerc.re; www.beaute-test.com;
www.consobaby.com; www.dealabs.com; www.naty.com/fr/;
www.allobebe.fr; universpharmacie.fr; courses.monoprix.fr;
www.promocouches.com; www.maison-et-beaute.fr;
www.soscouches.com; www.jeancoutu.com; www.123couches.com;
www.santediscount.com; www.coursesu.com; www.hellopro.fr;
www.bbecologic.com; biolane.fr; www.changenow.green;
www.joone.fr; koosh.co/fr_FR/; www.vertbaudet.fr;
www.lespetitsculottes.com/fr/; www.lillydoo.com/fr/; www.little-big-
change.com; www.taffy-ecologiques.com

Germany babywindeln www.neutrale-produkte.de; www.amazon.de
produkty.mamotoja.pl; www.rodzinkazinnegoswiata.pl; www.dm.de;
www.allesbeiuns.de; hebammen-testen.de; www.biggreensmile.de;
www.windelangebot.de; www.ebay-kleinanzeigen.de;
www.irisfarma.com/de/; www.promofarma.com/de/; www.konsum-
leipzig.de; www.edeka.de; www.mynetfair.com/de/; www.budni.de;
bella-happy.de; www.windeln.de; www.deutschland-inkontinenz.de;
de.aliexpress.com; edigital.de; utopia.de; www.idealo.de;
www.vergleich.org; www.ohfeliz.de; www.kaufland.de;
www.shpock.com/de-at/; www.windelnkaufen.de; merkandi.com;
www.nutritienda.com/de/; offers.kd2.org/de/; shop.hipp.de;
www.lillydoo.com/de/; www.muumi-baby.de; www.windeln-im-
karton.de

Greece παιδικές πάνες mamaspharmacy.gr; www.skroutz.gr; www.babylino.gr; pockee.com/;
eshop.mymarket.gr; www.agnotis.com; www.ediva.gr;
panesnannys.gr; www.bestprice.gr; www.killdeal.gr; shopflix.gr;
www.bio2go.gr; thilasmos.com; www.bestprice.gr;
www.readyforbaby.gr; www.carrefour.fr; www.amazon.fr; prenatal.gr;
madreshoy.com; www.ubuy.com.gr; www.alphamega.com.cy;
carestores.gr; salvinia.gr; www.ediva.gr; www.ecofamily.gr;
greek.infantbabydiapers.com
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Country Terms Websites
Ireland newborn

nappies
www.boots.ie; www.tesco.ie; groceries.aldi.ie; www.aldi.ie;
shop.supervalu.ie; www.dunnesstoresgrocery.com;
www.earthmother.ie; www.ecostore.ie; koosh.co/en/;
www.organiccottonshop.ie; storkbox.ie; www.ubuy.ie

Italy pannolini per
bambini

www.amazon.it; www.mammachetest.com; www.pillo-pannolini.com;
www.giuntialpunto.it; www.consobaby.it; homypro.it;
magiadellemamme.com; picclick.it; www.miscappalapipi.it;
www.miaspesa.it; www.belletica.it; www.joom.com/it/; koosh.co/it/;
www.biolindo.it; www.darly.de/pannolini/; www.coop.ch/it/;
spesaonline.coopcentroitalia.it; www.outletdelpannolino.com

The Netherlands baby luiers www.kruidvat.nl; www.ah.nl; www.etos.nl; www.jumbo.com;
www.coop.nl; www.aldi.nl; www.deonlinedrogist.nl; www.plein.nl;
www.bol.com/nl/; www.biggreensmile.nl; www.amazon.nl;
www.onlineluiers.com

Portugal fraldas para
bebés

www.auchan.pt; www.planetahuerto.pt; www.biofam.eu;
www.bybebe.pt; www.worten.pt; www.bambonature.pt;
www.chicco.pt; www.bebe.pt; dreamsbaby.pt; www.continente.pt;
www.sanareva.pt; www.darly.de/fraldas/; www.minipreco.pt;
www.dodot.pt; www.worten.pt; gaiasaude.pt; www.ohfeliz.pt;
lojaonline.intermarche.pt; wells.pt; www.pharma24.pt;
www.docmorris.pt; www.lidl.pt; www.atida.com/pt-pt/;
www.moltexbaby.com/pt-pt/; online.e-leclerc.pt; www.auchan.pt;
www.nunex.pt; www.prenatal.pt; mercadao.pt; www.celeiro.pt

Romania scutece pentru
copii

comenzi.bebetei.ro; www.emag.ro; www.pufushop.ro; www.drmax.ro;
www.auchan.ro; carrefour.ro; www.nichiduta.ro; www.cora.ro;
scutece-bio.ro; www.pukika.ro; www.elefant.md; www.cel.ro;
www.lidl.ro; shop.shopfit.ro; www.esteto.ro

Spain pañales para
bebés

www.amazon.es; www.dodot.es; www.alcampo.es;
www.elcorteingles.es; www.carrefour.es; tienda.mercadona.es;
www.dia.es; maspanales.com; www.asister.es; www.atida.com/es-es/;
www.naty.com/es/; www.docmorris.fr; lolamarket.com/es/;
www.promofarma.com/es/; www.lidl.es; soysuper.com; cluqua.com;
www.missupermercados.com; tienda.consum.es; proveiglobal.es
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Table 2; online only. Results of the meta-analyses of the proportions of baby diaper packaging depicting or not a baby and a sleeping baby, in

2022.

Country Total* Packaging without a
baby**

Packaging depicting a
baby**

Packaging depicting an
awake baby **

Packaging depicting a
sleeping baby**

N % [95% CI] N % [95% CI] N % [95% CI] N % [95% CI]
Belgium 77 26 34 [24; 45] 51 66 [55; 76] 20 26 [17; 36] 31 40 [30; 51]
Czech Republic 33 8 24 [11; 41] 25 76 [59; 89] 11 33 [18; 50] 14 42 [26; 60]
France 87 13 15 [  8; 23] 74 85 [77; 92] 29 33 [24; 44] 45 52 [41; 62]
Germany 71 6   8 [  3; 16] 65 92 [84; 97] 15 21 [12; 31] 50 70 [59; 81]
Greece 61 11 18 [  9; 29] 50 82 [71; 91] 30 49 [37; 62] 20 33 [21; 45]
Ireland 32 3   9 [  1; 22] 29 91 [78; 99] 13 41 [24; 58] 16 50 [33; 67]
Italy 60 13 22 [12; 33] 47 78 [67; 88] 22 37 [25; 49] 25 42 [29; 54]
The Netherlands 71 23 32 [22; 44] 48 68 [56; 78] 20 28 [18; 39] 28 39 [28; 51]
Portugal 46 7 15 [  6; 27] 39 85 [73; 94] 9 20 [  9; 32] 30 65 [51; 78]
Romania 53 4   8 [  2; 16] 49 92 [84; 98] 15 28 [17; 41] 34 64 [51; 77]
Spain 40 8 20 [  9; 34] 32 80 [66; 91] 14 35 [21; 51] 18 45 [30; 61]
Random-effects model 631 122 18 [13; 24] 509 82 [76; 87] 198 31 [26; 37] 311 49 [42; 57]

Heterogeneity I2=69%
p<0.01

I2=69%
p<0.01

I2=47%
p=0.04

I2=73%
p<0.01

* Total: all the baby diaper packaging assessed
** Among the 631 baby diaper packaging assessed
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Table 4; online only. Results of the meta-analyses of the proportions of baby diaper packaging depicting a sleeping baby with either one, two or

three inconsistencies with safe infant sleep recommendations (SISRs), or consistent with them, in 2022.

Country
Packaging
depicting a

sleeping baby

Packaging depicting a
sleeping baby with one

inconsistency

Packaging depicting a
sleeping baby with two

inconsistencies

Packaging depicting
a sleeping baby with
three inconsistencies

Packaging depicting a
sleeping baby

consistent with SISRs

N N % [95% CI] N % [95% CI] N % [95% CI] N % [95% CI]
Belgium 31 14 45 [28; 63] 9 29 [14; 46] 2 6 [0; 18] 6 19 [  7; 35]
Czech Republic 14 7 50 [24; 76] 5 36 [12; 63] 0 0 [0; 12] 2 14 [  0; 38]
France 45 20 44 [30; 59] 15 33 [20; 48] 1 2 [0;   9] 9 20 [  9; 33]
Germany 50 21 42 [29; 56] 15 30 [18; 44] 2 4 [0; 12] 12 24 [13; 37]
Greece 20 10 50 [28; 72] 4 20 [  5; 41] 0 0 [0 ;  8] 6 30 [12; 52]
Ireland 16 6 38 [15; 63] 5 31 [10; 56] 0 0 [0; 10] 5 31 [10; 56]
Italy 25 15 60 [40; 79] 3 12 [  2, 28] 0 0 [0;   7] 7 28 [12; 47]
The Netherlands 28 14 50 [31; 69] 7 25 [10; 43] 0 0 [0;   6] 7 25 [10; 43]
Portugal 30 16 53 [35; 71] 11 37 [20; 55] 1 3 [0; 14] 2   7 [  0; 19]
Romania 34 14 41 [25; 58] 9 26 [13; 43] 0 0 [0;   5] 11 32 [18; 49]
Spain 18 13 72 [49; 91] 4 22 [  5; 45] 0 0 [0;   9] 1   6 [  0; 22]
Random-effects model 311 150 48 [43; 54] 87 28 [23;33] 6 1 [0;  3] 68 21 [16; 27]

Heterogeneity I2=0%
p=0.60

I2=0%
p=0.74

I2=0%
p=0.87

I2=25%
p=0.20


